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VI CTORY MARKS

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY

BASEBALL OPENING

HOLDS ANNIVERSARY

Drexel F inds Ursi nus Boys T oo F leet
For Them a nd Lose
11 -

Good

3.

The opening game of the basebaLl
season "as played on Pattres on Field
Saturday, ~ I arch 29.
Drexe l Institute was the OPPOSing team. l\rany
of the Alumni remai ned over from
the Zwinglian anniversary and he lped
to make up tile crowd which comfortably filled the grandstand. The
temperature was too low for comfort
in the stands or for fast work on
the diamond.
The game began at 3:08 with Weller on the mound for Ursin us. In
the first inning Drexel failed to
SCOore. For Urs inus, Kennedy walked, stole second, reac hed third on
an el1rOr and scored on ~fitterling's
single. ~litterling stole second and
scored On Nork's single. Nork soon
oTosfled the plate with the third

sc:.e~ht'l

MISS

third inning Mitter!ing open- Noted

ed with a two bagger

and

came

On Friday e ven ing la s t t he Zwinglia n Liter ary Socie ty r endered its
forty-third a nni ver sar y program in
Bombe rge r Ha ll to a la r ge and ap·
precia ti ve a udience.
T his is on e of
the importa nt even ts in til e soci ety
e ach ye ar. The perfor me rs a r e s e lecte d, as nearl y a s possible, frOom th e
two upp e rclasses and th e chara cte r
of th e ir work s hows th e va lue of a
lite rary tra ining.
The Sella ff s oc ie ty entere d in a
body to a march playe d by ~li ss
Rahn . Thi s was follo wed by a n in>oontion by Re v. Who rten A. Kline,
CHARL ES OT T O REINHO L D
Dean of th e college.
RET IRING ED ITOR OF TH E "WEEKLY"
The salutatory ora ti on wa s rendered
by John K. Wetzel. He took for lti s
H INK LE WI LL BE HE RE . ANOTHER ALUMNUS GOIN G UP. subje ct "The Value of a Home," and
treated it in a very pleas·i ng manner.
S op ran o Boo ked

for Ann ual S. S . Laucks, '10, Doing T h ings at

M usi c F estival.

home on Boyer's sing,le.
lIIathieu
walked, took second, and scored on
Music l(}veTs of Montgomery county
Gay's single. In the fourth Kennedy w.Jil rejcice to learn that ~lIs" Flor.
beat an infield tap to f,rst, stole
H' kl
lhl
t th
second and third in sllcosesion and ence
ln e w
appear a
e
was sent home by l\litterling.
spring music festival conducted by
In the fifth inning Boyer replaced the college. Miss Hinkle is one of
Wellter and E. Riohline was sent to the best sopranos in the country tosecond base. In the sixth Drexel day and we are to be congratu:ated
scored two runs on two singles and in having securad her for this event.
errors.
:M iss Hinkle j.s welJ known here at
JohlIlson pitched the seventh and the college, having been the leading
eighth innings and held the visitors soloist two years ago. Last year she
scoreless. The lucky seventh inning had been engaged to appear again
resulted in seven tallies for Ursinus. but at the last minute. because of an
Pritchard replaced Johnson in the unavoidable detention, was compel,led
ninth and Heller was sent to the in- to send a substitute.
ItJial sack. Drexel scored tne run on
The rest of tile soLoists have not
two walks, a steal and a single. Final been definitely secuT(d YEt but we
score, 11·3.
are assured that they wHi all be of
or the Ursinus players Stugart un- the first class . A ful:er anlIlouncedoubtedly displayed the best form. ment cf the festival wHI appear in
His th'r ows w second base were ac- an eartly issue of the "Weekly."
curate and prevented Drexel ILen
from piltering that station. ~litterling led with ttlree hits, one a two P rof. Rapp wi ll Get His P h. D.
bagger. Kennedy and Nork came
Professor Rapp of the department
next with two singles each.
of ~Iathematics and Physics left on
The Ursinus n:en showed great Saturday for the University of Chicaspeed on the paths and stole almost go, "here he has already dona the
at wHI. In this they were aided by major part of the worl, required fo·r
the <pposing catcher.
the Ph . D. degree. Profesoor Rapp
The pitchers were all given a trY- lexpects to comp!€te the required
out and of the new men \Veller was work by September when he wilJI
the most effective. The other pitch· submit a thesis on the . subject "Th~
ers also did good work.
flow of air thTough Capll1a.r y Tubes.
But four of the men played on the He wilil retuIn to Collegeville in
varsdty last year. 'The new men are September to resume his duties on
all eager to learn the game and tJhere the faculty.
Is every prospect of their developing
Into an excellent team.
Some Go od T e n ni s Prom ised.
The home plate was permanently
For the first time in a number of
changed to the north·.east corner of years Ursinus will have
some
tile field, and in t114s way a longer matches for her tennis devotees.
left field has been secU!I'ed. The dia' l Elicker, '14, has arranged a good
mond Is rapidly being put into shape schedule of galLes and it now refor the fast home games of this mains for those Who have ability
week. The box score :
in the sJ:crt to ccme out and get in
(Continued on page fo ur .)
shape for the coming contest.

I

Program Marks Forty-third
Anniversary Exercises of
the SOCiety.

Syracuse.

H;::O::o;es~a~~ ::e~;I1~;::t

world

movement has been studied and slow.

Th e great land·marks of progress
Und er th e ca ption "New Depart- have n ot bee n achieved in a day. E slL~n~ of Public Library,.' tbe Syra· pe~ially •• t",~ true of the grGwth
cuse He rald, of ~larch 23, contains land decay in the social fabric of
the foHowing:
eve:-y pe ople s ince the begi nning of
.. A. confe rence was held in the history. N-eith er a esth etic Greece nor
~fayor 's office at tile City Hall this militant Rome ro s e or fell in a day.
morning between Professor S. S.
Th e causes of our social r eform
Laucks of Syracuse univelJ'sity, Dr. E . are not mere capri ces .from without;
W. )IullCaY, of the Syracuse Public U- the cau ses of our sOCIal degen eracy
bl"ary, and City Engineer Henry C. are not due primarily to external
AlLen in regard to the esl.abUshment circumstances. On th e contrary, they
of a regular department of municipal are infinitely more close ly ccnnected
r e search at the library.
with life itse,lf. and for Ulis reason
Dr. Mundy has promised to set more subtle. The greatest and m~st
aside a special room in the libraTY enduring influences come from wlthin whlch will be gathered all the in the lives of people themselves,
books, pamphlets, etc., relating to and the cbaracter which makes this
muniCipal questions. The walls will influence pos sible is the result of
be covered with maps and plates good home training.
bearing upon municipa.l problems, and
The next nU!Lber, a reading by
the room wibl be in charge of an ?\Iiss \Vagner, \\as very well renderattendant who has made a special ed and the subje ct matter was of
study of work along the lines in- such a nature as to appeal strongly
dicated.
to the audience.
Professor Lauck" has made invesThe piano duet by ~Iiss Wiest and
tigations in many cities. He intends ~IT . Robins on was enjoyed by all.
during the current year to establish This was followed by a dec lamation
a department of political science at
(Continued on page four.)
the univers:ity. He beaeves that the
department in charge of th.e city will
be a great aid to the university, and GLEE C LUB P LEA S ES C ENTER
he said this morning that he thought
P OIN T .
the chancellor would be in favor of
The glee olub is ke eping up its
extending every possible assistance good work and never fails to please
to the dty in libe p,-oject."
its audie nce.
Las t Saturday the
Professor Laucks is a graduate of club journeyed to Center Point and
Ursinus receiving his A. B. in 1910. gave a concert in the town hall.
Since then he has dene work In the
The hall was well filled and the
political science department of 001- concert was given in a very creditumbia University . He was on the able manner notwithstanding the
Ursinus Summer School faculty last apparent impcssiLility of getting the
year.
I club together the past week for rehersal. Every number was encored,
R. H. Vanderslice, of Boyertown, some of them the second time . The
and T. A. Bock, of Spring City, both cartoon feature by Paisley,
wlth
Ursinus men, are among the officers Kantner and Gay as the "funmak·
of a recently organized Schuylkill ers," is one of the most popular
IVall€y Schoolrrasters' Club.
, parts of the program.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Published weekly at Ursinus College,

;~~~~g;;'~I\:' A::~;;llt;~~iat~il~1l c:rll~~~
silllls College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MIT.ES A. KIlASliV, Treasurer.
A. MA
HOBSON
HOMF.R SMI'fH, PH. D.
L. B. S~lALL, Secretary.

,m,.

reade rs of the ",,'eekly" communi-

LEROV F. DHRR, '16.
l\lARJAN K1!RN, '16.

MANAGe..

ENSMINGER,

H.

I~.~~s~a~~ Gent's

We believe in the va lue- of personal

:e~~~~i~ttob~! i,~.r;~I~,~~I~ n~~d~~~St~ti:~

to certain groups of students may
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
be ov.erlcoked unless some one is
with cs pecinllle_a,_ue_ss_ __
sufficiently eoncermed as to bring it JOHN L. BECHTEL
to bhe attentlcn of the edItor or
Funeral Director
one of his associates.
FURNITURE and CARPET
Let us a~l consider ourselvse reo
sponsible to a certain extent fo r the
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
"Weekly," and so laboring together
COAL, LUI1BER , F~ED
make it mO'l'e representative of the
college and improve it in every detail.

A.

'14·
-

11.00 per )t=ar; Single copies) 3 cents.

EDITORIAL
With the current issue of the
"Weekly" the new staff, elected recently, assumes control of the paper.
We have taken up ou"' news duties
with mingled fe eli ngs of pleasure and
diffidence. '\" e are not lDsens lble to

REMOVAL NOTICE

E.

HILL'S DRUG STORE

individual lives better

SMl'I'H AND YOCU~r HARD·
WARE CO. announce to thei r
friends and patrons the reo
moval of their place of business to 106 W. ~ I ain street,
adjoining 1\Jasonic T emple,
where we will be pleased to
serve you at all times :
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

coniidence in owr ability to maintain
An excellent exhibition of faith is
COLlEGEVI LlE, PA.
the hig,h lite rary standard that has given by Christ in Jobn 14: 1·3. For Drugs, Candy, Cigars, and Sonas

~~~/' O~~;'i~~':~ i:Ytll:~r :~;de~:~:~:: ~:'i~i:h~:!~n~o;:m%:'s a~: ~~va~n~

& BROS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Y. M. C. A.
Cakes, Confectionery t Ice Cream
"Scripture Passages which Have _ _New.spap~r~·RlId 1\1 agazit_.es_._ _
Affected ~Iy Life," was the subject
E. CONWAY
discussed at the meeting on Wed·
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
nesday last. The 1eader, ~IT. Hess,
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
spoke in part as follows: All parts
of the Bible are eq uaMy important JOHN FHEIDHICH
and necessary to salvation.
Still,
regardless of the uniform equality Practical ~:i~~U~Rat;~~pU p-to-date
of the Bible, there are some parts
Below Railroad

~:~ ~:rn: ~:~:t ~~:~~::;:n C~;[:r::tda~~ I~I:ho:~~r~~r

6:,gaSPALOIN6

1210 Chestnut street,

W.

PAUL \V. YOH, ' 13.

R.

usually represents harrl work.
With us it means pl ay." Spaldi ng
Gold Medal Lawn Tennis Rackets
are ill a "class" b\' tb~msel\'es.
'\Then you need .L~wn Tel:lI1is, Golf,.
Baseball-auytll1ng nthlehc-you wll1
make no mista ke when you buy
something Spalrling.
II

~~:;, i~~:t~n;:e~~~:hofa::e r:~~~t!~ L.

EDNA 1\1. \\'AGNER, ' 14.
1I1AURICE A. HESS, "4.
Roy L. MIN ICH, ' 15.
CRAS. F. DJ!ININGER, '15.

GEOkGE

co~i~':;~~;O~v:f W:;:r:t1~e:~~u::tnn:~~
ed with the college . We may be able
to get alon~ WIthout your help, but
our ambition is higher than Simply
to "get along." \\'e shall do better
if we can feel that we have tbe
assistance and sympathetic co-opera·
lion of each student, professor, director, alumnus and friend. " ' l1en

y~V~'i~~v:O~~~W~:d~~ i~~er:s~ ~v:I~~

THE STAFF

L. B. S?ltAI.L, ' 14.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS

WEEKLY

UR~NUS

hen~e ~t

1}rOfi t by it and
does : t
[ afford an OI}pOl'tunity to improve the
conditions which provoked it.

FRANCES BARRETT

may have been over·rated and that increase our faith. In Cor. 15:53-55
we may not measure up to tbe ideals we can rejoice in learning thatdeatb
of Our constituency.
has been swallowed up in victory,

Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

po~~~: os:,a~~n~~~tt o:~::'~fO~ ~~!in~~~ ~l~: ~~~~lt :;1 ~:~n;Sa~~:r."u~':;~~:t:~ L. Himes' Livery Stable
Heve that a paper whicb seeks to
se rv e its readers must change with
ever changing condilicns in which
it is placed. There are, however.
certain condilicns \\ hieh do not vary
and these we sh al,l end€avor to fol·
low as fundamental principles.
We shall aim to represent every
department of Ursinus activity, giv·
ing to each Rpace as its importance
shaM warrant. To t.he alumni and
friends beyond the campus we shall
try to reflect the activities of the
student body and from them we sollicit SUch news as they think may
be of inte«st to us here. 1n tilis
way the "\\'eek:y" will fulfill
its
most important function. name:y, that
of keeping fresJl the interest in the
college of those who have gone out
into the larger world of affa irs, an,d
sreving as a ccnnecting link between
them and. their. Aln.a ~Iater:
\\ e in\lte CrItiCism from .w hat ever source. and though we D.ay have

16 we have an expression of thefuLi- Keystone ~~I~~~AD ~~~~~GEVILLE
ne ss of God's love toward rna-n o The
_ _ _ _ _ __
measure of his love was the giving of
his son to be crucified. All critiThe Most Popular Col1ege-;ong,;
cism of the Bible may be answered
A wt/comt -;;;;~, any bomt.
by tile reference in Rev. 22:18-19.
~Iessrs.
\\'etzel. Mertz, Singrley,
The Most Popular College Songs
•
. " .~
50 New College ~ongs
.. 10
Rumbaugh, SmaLl, Deininger
and
! ~~~~~ ~~~~~~eS¥~~~eColIl'ge;
•
~:~
r of. Hirsch spoke.
At the business meeting which I ~CtfjC:~IS~;:SS.!i~hR~gL~E~E Fla;or : 1]0
followed th e regul3lr meeting, the fa 1- '?OO~,Se:~~n~;:ga~~n~~~~~
l~~
iowing officers were elected for
:
:
Songs of the University of Pennsylvania _ 1.W
the coming year:
Songs of the University of Michigan _
_ 1.~~
President, ~Ir . Smail, 'H.
Songs of Washington and Jefferson College _ 1.21
Songs of Haverford College _
_
_ 1.:.!5
Vice.president, ~Ir. Singley, '15.
New Songs and Anth .. ms tor Church ~uarte15,
(ElnJt'1I Numbrrs)
~Q,b .10 to.30
Secretary, ~Ir. Hoover, '16.
Treasurer, Mr. Heller, 'H.
HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE.. P ublishen
~Iusical Directcr, ;'Ir. Yeatts, '16 .
31-3335 Wnt 151hSt. Nc.wYorkCily

Iiste~

evening.

~I:~~t: \~:fi~\~~ a:~'::.: b:bOTUe~dS;~~

f

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T enninal
on Filbert Street.
The only mod erate priced hot!?) of
reputation and consequeoce In

I

: : :

I ~~: ~~~~: i~~ ~~111:~u~~~~lUb~

PHILA

.~g'

"Style"
You'll

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
A dozen or more students heard
Professor Jolsl's choir from Bethany
Teml}:e, Philade:rhia, give a musical
program in the Lower Providence
Pre!:byterian church, last Tuesday

'to advise. \\e understand that
~Iucb indignation l.s being felt and
we do not own the parer. It is expressed by the UniverSIty of Pennvours. and we are publisJling it for sylvania students because profession-

find

good style ill nstr~ted

TURN WINTER NIGHTS

in

our

Spring Snits and
Overcoats-mod-

INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

els of distinct inNow is the time to con-

dividuality, cor-

sider ha\'illg your HOllse

rect accordi ng to

Wired and

t he most recent

Fixtllred for

diclll1J1 governing

a~ s~:cu~~:~s a~O:gl~~i~P :~d~~~~~s ELECTRIC LICHTINC

;'ou. Therefore. if you are. not satis·
[jed with the way it is lemg e dited f r
e ~
I
"G tl
'f 'au see how it can be irnprov- It is claImed that t le.se
~n emen
~~ 1 i)"e us vour ideas. \Ye do of the Trade" were In waiting for
. g.
three days pre,ieus to the opening
earnes~ly reques!. how~ver tthat;ou.: of the sale of tick ets and as are·
CrItICisms come to us . JTec
on
suIt the students are dented Ule optell others \\ hat) ou Ullok. come and
I
i k
tell uS A g' eat deal cf critlclsm IS I portumtJ of pure lasing t c ets
destrucll\'e I nt not constructlve
It _R~v Thomas A. ~Iatterness,
an
never reaches the persons who woule! l'rs1I1us graduate, pastor of East

ELPHIA

yOllng

men'~

at-

tire.

600 dL'Ig ht Makes 600 dCh eer Jacob Reed's Sons
1

I

--

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

'

II)
:\lell 5 Apparel
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Speclalbls

THE

Wl\:l. 8. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Ph()ne 52-A . K,'),stone 56.
Main St. and Fiftb Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
8 ~,!:~.e H ours: Until 10 a. III.

URSIN US

Vincent township Reforroed chu~ch,
CheSler county. has r esigned to accept a charge at Landisburg, Perry
county.

2 to 3 and 7 to

WEEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC ?
1£ it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PJlAIC\IA C V o r CIIE:\IISTRY,
do not fail to learn the advantages o f

The Medico - Chirurgical College

CALENDAR.

OF PHILADELPHIA

;:~~~l:~,1-:;~:~; ·'" :~~~I~E~:~m:::::~ ~J~f&t\i~~!I~tfJl~~~~~~~~~t~
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boye r Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

~,~:~;:;::~ {o: ~~,I/ to 8.

:~I;~:,~ll.~!:o"e

;:;t~:'t,i~:~,n~t,

DR. S. D. CORNISH
AND

Y. M.

Literary Societies.

3:~al~~r:~ ~~:~~.abl-F.

DENTIST
CROWN

F~~~ ~~ m.

~Ieeting

SATURDAY-

BELL ' PHONE 27 Y

I_

College on Pattel'son Field,

7:00 p. m. Joint
and Y. W. C. A.

&

~r.

_

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
GLEE
CLUB _ Managers,

Paisley and Robinson.

on

IR
ensseIaerP 0I'y ee h'me Ins""I UB

SCHOOL of

!*~~~~~;;--~~~n;.~~r~~~!~~~· Yah. E.I;~I~~hed
ENGINEERING
~~:;gil~!~O;;;~~;~:, ~<;,~t~~~ Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
'.ndfor.Catalogue.

BRIDGE

WORK

Alumn i Edito rs.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Henty Graber, '03,
Royersford, Pa.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
John E. Hoyt, "04,
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
5442 Pine street, PIUadelphi,
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Elliott Frederick, '05 ,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.
1032 W . ~I arshall st., Norris·
town, Pa.

ll. B. P llRKER

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencem ent Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

Phila.

P. FENTON

W.

Seventeenth and Cherry St r eets . Philadelphia . Po .

MALE

Dealer in

W. Sherman Kerschner. '09,
Freeport, Ill.

Paul A. ~Iertz, '10.

TROY. N,Y.

President Lamont.
UHE.lJlCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPPresident, H. ~Iathieu.
Eureka
MATHE,\IATICAL GROUPS - Presi.
Laundry
dent, ~lis" Ada Schlichter.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPOTTSTOWN , I'A.
President, ~Iiss Bartman
LAR.Y SMALL and PA UL YOH
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYAge nts .
P resident, Kantner.
SOCIETY- I - -- -

SCp~::eDt,L~~i~:~: Schli~hter.

WilHam H. Watson's

~~~~s~~~H~~~P;~~:·T:,o~resi. Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
dent, F. H. Gristock.
Dramas
ENGj,[S H

HISTORICAL

GROUP-

111 Manning avenue, Plain President, Mi~s Hall~an.
fi e ld, N. J.
Y. vV. C.-PresIdent, 1\ 11 55 Sabold.
Ernest E. Quay. 'II,
Y. M. C. A.-President. Wetzel.
Wyoming Seminary. Kings· 1914 RUBY-Editor·in-chief,
Small ,
B us. manager. Yeager.
ton, Pa.
STUDENT SENATE--Prssident, Yoh;
<:ISrk. Small.

C~t~~i\\~~~~I,S~~~~t~I~:r:~~qOl;~::~f;l ~ff b~~~
WATSON'S work, is th at h t! is a master of
art a ll d literature. Hi g hl y illstructive,
illUUlil1~t ill g and very wOII(I rous books.
Eacb picture a work of Art."
A rt School Publishing Co.

2317 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE sunnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second Session.

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR- DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Q"ality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa .

Hansell & CO.
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. Main

st.

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pros.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashle

$50,000

SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1800 0

Every facility t.hnt CR n properly be. provided.
Th e financial lIlt~res t o f the d~I)O!;ltor is COIlsc:rvatively safc:.guarded.

wqr <nrutral

wqrillil~tral

~rtlttuary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursillusand Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. E ig ht professors, including the Teacher of Eloc uti on. Presellts: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, a nd (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. 'rnitioll free.
For further iuforlllation address,
Rl!v. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rl:.v. PHILIP \'OI.LMER, Ph.D., D.O., Sec.

If you want to get
a double hitch on a
laurel wreath-write
things worth reading,
or do things worth
writing.

(J~
-11~':;i;~
TOElACC:O

follows this formula
and goes one betterit's worth tlliking
about. Go where
good fellows get together and you will
hear of the delightful
Savor, the tempting
fragrance, the satisfying smoothness of
Velvet.

~.-:zr-..-..f~ ""~ a:

Thoroughly

orgal1ized.

Il1structioll by heads of de-

partme nts.

Credit toward graduation.

Certificates h onored everywhere. Patron ized largely by teachers, principals,
and superilltende nt s of schools.
Expenses
appl ication .

moderate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens
Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of o ur s killed workmen will translate into
Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tu(Jors to Men and Women

.
.
...

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

•.
"

..
•

I

.

•

AT THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM.
PATRONIZE

I'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS,

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

i-·<;·r;;-c;;;·_,

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

l O---2 0 c. Reserved.
BELL 127',

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PBO>lE-

(Continued [rom page 1.)
URSINUS
R. H. O.
Kennedy, If .......... 3 2 0
Stugart, c ..........•. 0 0 14
MittenLing, 3b.,
2 3 0
Nork, ss., . .
2 4
Adams, 2b.,
0 0
"lathieu, cf.,
1 0 0
Boyer, rf.,
0 1 2
Gay, lb.,
1 1 6
Weller, p., rf.,
1 0
Kichline, 2b.,
1 0
Johnson, p"

.

.. 1

0

Pritchard, p.,
Heller, lb.,

0
0

0
0

0

Totals
Ursinus
Drexe l

~tr~ck

427'Y

By proper

~7~~t~~~::es~e~Oci:t~ef!;~Chant~:

In the class· room-up the street- down t he streetall about the town-notice the students swinging

,

merrily along in their new Spring duds.
Keep your eye on the fellows who arn' t yet
"fixed up" and note the shop they are hitting for .
Follow them and yon'll land here.

0 each man is to develop himself and

~~~~~

•

for College Men

$15,

$18,

$20,

,

$25,

$30.

lIte lHIl\'Ilnll

Pathfinder

All the latest and best mnkes of up-lo-dale

assist in the development of his
neighbor. If each member of society
KI NCSTON ' S
would meet these obligations we
~5c.Cigar
Norristown
would have an ideal world . :Ilan's 0 ,era House Block
great responsibility lies in the cast·
ing of his ballot in an inte~!j·
gent manner.
The last number on the program
At 'h, Sign 01 ' h' I vy L,.I
was a mixed quartette by ~I isses
Fisher and Wagner and
Mess,·s. GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANV - - - - - - - - . , . -- - Yoh and Pritchard. This was follow.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
420 Sa nsom street, P h il a delp h ia
ed by a reception during which time
Bread, Cake and Pie
everyone enjoyed themselves. ReSHEPARD'S HOTEL
freshme n ts were served.
Bakery

GOOD PRINTING

I

," ," \ti

tlelt lJ.>onr lDenlel'

Collegeville, Pa.
Nevin F . Gutshall, 1903, was one J . S . SH EPARO , PR O P R I ETO R

ICE

CRE::lL:::VI:~[~F::TIONERV

......... . 3 3 24 7 6 of th' ~ speaker s at the dedication _-;,;~-;----;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _~~~_ _ __
3 0 2 1 0 0 5 0 x - l l exerCIses of t~le new $20,000 Odd
MODEl.
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1-5
Fellows Ha!II III LeWIstown a Lew
1893
~

W~I!e:

7Il

~:y~h:g:'rd!~\~~ts:i:ll si:b~eC~em\~~:

out B:
4 in
6 IDnIDgs; B.Oyer 3 III 2 IDnJngs; by "'I'he Social and Religious Side of
.Johnson, .3 ID 2 IDnIDgs; by Bone, Odd Fellowship."
~2 i~nni~ ~nn;;a~ss~s bYonGo::l:an..:... 1 d~ ;\Ir. Gutshall, woo is a member of
Weller, gl in 4 Innings ' off John. the Lewistown town council has ~een

"'-"

UO;h~fe~:~: ~~m;\~:~

should be Tatlter for good, and
should have an educational value aldn

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
Ballard system, creates pelfecl combustion, develop,
highest velocity and h urls Ihe bullet with utmost
accuracy and mig,t,tiest killing impact.
Th e mechau~m iJ direct-acting. strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
It Dever clogio The protecting wal l of solid steel between your head a nd

T RUST

r,ew

tb·~~·f:.c:::= PJ"~in~=,~

Bread and Ca kes

The

Pholl<47-L

Collegeville, Pa .

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Independent

14 20 CH ESTNUT ST. , PHI L ADE LP HIA

PRINT SHOP sitions.
Has placed many Ursinus Co ll ege graduates in teach ing poI f you desire to teach next fall, rite for parti cu lars

CO.

Is fully equipped to do attractive

COLLEGE PRINTING -

NORRI STOW N,

cartridge keeps rain, sleet. snow and a ll foreign matter from gelting into
the actioIL The &:de ejection throws ahd b a way from liao "I light and
aUowa instant repeat shots a lways.
.3J-caliber DOW ready.
Built in perfect proportinn throughout. in many high power calibra, it is
a quick bundline. powerful. ac.cwate gUD for aU big game.

GEORGE M.

TH E B AN K TH AT A LW AY!>
TREATS Y OU R I GHT W H E TH ·
E R V OU A RE A CU ST OMER
O R NO T

PE NN SY LVAN IA

Ig

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

~:et:e~:' i:~t;;::o~f;:~: ~~le:O~~h:~t~IKeVS'Olle
~~~:s~ W~i~~ti:~:. eSP;~~~~I~n:~::e:~

B·

U., 4 #'66/ Game

I in. 2 innings; ~ff' :ritChard, 1 ~p:::::: dC:t:lr:n": p~:n: f~~m:~t~:
ID 1 InnIng , off E~ne, 0 ID 7 ,nn· tablishment of a municipally owned
mgs . , T,wo.base luts -: ;llitterlin g •. wat"r plant. At a banquet given
and "el.er. UmpI·r e GrIffIth.
this week by the Penn Central Light
& Power Company to the newspaper
ZW ING L IA N ANNIV ERSARY .
men and town council of Lewistown,
(Continued from page one.)
~.l r . Gutshall delive r ed
an address,
by :lfr. Boyer. The subject matter Ili-llling a double role, that of councIl·
and interpretation were alike excei~. man and newspaper editor.
ent. Special mentle,n must be made
of the care exercised in the pre para- CO LDR EN'S BA K E R Y
Hain in an In.
structive and orderly manner discussed "The ~Jotlon Picture and Its

,

.,"

REPEATING RIFLES

~on,

PENN

,

JAU NTY, CLEA N, CORRECT CLOTHES

S HOES

0

'1

I'
'
I
I
I
I
I
i._._._---_._._.
WEp~!T!~N!F~!::NS i

an aid to invention.
A. E.
One of the most pleasing musical
0 0 numbers of the evening was th e
3 0 vocal duet by Misses Fisher and
0 1 Snyder .
0 0
Zwinglian oration, "'Responsibility
0 0 of Citizenship," was given by ;lIr .
0 0 Yob . He d'scus~ed the advancement
0 0 of the human race up to the pres.
0 0 ent time. To each individual is gdven For your next pa ir of
I 0 certain liberties which in turn bring
2 0 certain responsibilities. The duty of
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

0 0 0
1 0 0
- - - - 11 11 27 6 2
DREXEL
R. H. O. A. E.
Williams, cf.,
1 1 0 3 1
Hollman, If.,
o 0
Evans, 3b.,
o 1
Coogan , 2b.,
o 0 2 2 0
Camelin, If.,
o 0 0 0 0
McNallie, lb.,
1 0 8 0 0
Freed, c.,
o 1 12 0 2
Borie, cf.,
O 0 1 0 1
Goodman, p.,
o 0 0 2 1
Kingston, rf.,

Kt;;YSTONE

to our public libraries.

BASEBAL L.

I

grallls, Letter Heads,
Palll ph lets, Etc.

Pro·
Cards,

,College v ille, P a.

'W
DOW NING, Pro prie t or

G. WM. REISNER
M ANU FACTURING

J EWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra,oerl a1l(1 1-+:1\1bosst:d Stationery, Pennants, Balillen;, Medals. Prizes,etc.
Call

011

or write: toour re:vre:!o;c:nlative:, H. iJruce: )Rco1,:o;

Lancaster, Pa.
'13.

o.t the Cullelitc:.

